
tion Somîe lion. gentlehien miay thilnk that.
these are ra Èather better' terns than Cau be
grsnted w;tlout a considerable drain on the
mublie chest. These tare 'not very much bet-
ter terms thimti'would be given by an ordi-
uuîry insurane<- company, but, the reason
why. r thinl. apd why some parties whomu
I have eonsulted think, that better terns
can be given, are chiefly these three. First
of all, the state wants to make no profit out
oi' «t triana4!tion of this klid ;'wfiereas any
ordinary corporation, lu the natural, course
of tigs, would require te niake a reasôn-
able prolit. In the next -place, there would
be a certain gala by death or by parties
dropping out, although, as I. have said, lu
those cases re-payiment would le made on

rtain terns, and I think it Is aliso petty
well aicertaind, th'at,, jf thie ese of a.
great many wage-earners, the duration of
ilfe Is eonsidei'able shorter than' it is ina the
case o persons engaged 'in oer' occupa-
t'iQns. That, however, Is. a matter of no
very immealato importance, becaasétie ut-
most ditferenlce between yvhat I have sug-
gested now, and what mfght be -required,.
woul probably be a bare 'quarter of one
per vent, I' that miîuehb 'As to miner details
la this mat{er, undoubtedly It would' be
highly desirable that the mode ,f payrnent
should be made easy, so that the parties, If
they like, could pay up' li a lump sum or ln
short, histalments over. five, tenuSwentyJ
years, or ln any way ,most convenient
to them. If some s'c' acheme, were
ever adopted' by the government of Can-

da would suggest, as la the case
l Englaiid, in -the - matter (f sav-
ings binks or the like, that ' funds
should be ear-mnarked, placed lu the hands
of coinmisioners end held specially' devoted
to these purposes, net that I ýthink It 'would
add naterielly te the securityo but because
ln dealiug with, the classes we 'wish te
reach, -soine' such step, as that- vould be

eceptable; also 'ut would be necessary to
Jiiit .the annlity to a certain'. maxinum.
Now by ereatipg a* very snali bureau, nnd
b1y utilizing the existing rnacinery which
we possess, thils' can be done for an -ex-
tremely smIall cost, and the public would be
repa.id'ten. fold, perhaps a bundred fold over
if the scheme proved a success. I adimit
that ths l deslgned' liefly for the bene.
lit of .daily wage-earners; still it . would

necessarily be avaihible for' al citizens,
fa rmners, tradenen, prof essional 1m1en;
or, for their wives and children, and
ln short for ail those who chose, to avall
themselves of it, uiIi to the maximum Ilmit
that I live explained. If this were pro-
perly explalued and properly understood.
-I am of opinon that .t mlgbt be widely
wed. Of coursàe this is a project whleh
would need the aid of the press, would
'need the ald of the pulpit, and, perhaps,
would need the aid 'of large eiployers of
labour ami al who are interested In pro-
nioting the welï'are of the wage-éarner.
The Bill to which my bon. friend refers,
and whlbeh as beén ùentloned ln the lowp'
H1ousé as well as ln this place, wtas drAfted
to empower the governMent te grant aunul-
ties only-and tils I would call the attentWM
of the House -to-,-does not interfere In any ,r

shape or way, with the present system f
lisutrance. It does ietirn a certain portion
of the money pale, and certa ln Interest on
it, þAit It; does not interfore with Inslrance.
Whater mnay- be thonght of the seheme
of dtke 'inura'nce, it has no place or cou-
neetion with, this, good, bad or indiffer-
eût. My own impression is that those who
would use this sehene vould not'use the
other, and vice versa. As to the field, it
nay laterest the hon, gentleman to know

whf(t we have at this, noment, according
'to the last 'Gazette' retura plaeed tu my
hand, soine $61,O0,00, and a little over In
the gov.ernment sav4ngs banks, or ln the
post ofilce savings'bank-, bearing an inter-
est of 3'per cent, and that, we have sonle-
thing .like 200,000 depositors, as. I am In-
fornied. A comparitiv'ely moderate amount
of this, would go ivery far te place such a
seheme, if 'they chose te invest their money
In that way, ,Instead, of holdin-g It ln the
saviugs bank « at 3, per cent, and this alone
would go a long way te make it a success,
As to the political aide of it, every hon. 'gen-
tleman present can see that this, scheme, if
carried out, would iUterest thousands, it maY
be buulreds of .thousands of *people-1n the
stability of the government. It would have
the advaintage that it would present the"
government to these men's mind, In a
soimewhat better light than that of'a mere
tax.'-collector. Ultimately, too, it might
cause the bulk or a very large portion of
our national ,debt te be beld lu Canada


